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Today will be partly sunny, and tonight
will be clear and chilly.

Beneath image,
Doris Day was
actor of depth.
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2women
indicted
on charges
of stealing
More charges are related to three
defendants in drive-by shooting

BY PAUL COLLINS
paul.collins@martinsvillebulletin.com

A Martinsville grand jury has indicted two wom-
en on a total of 43 charges of felonious embezzle-
ment of their employer.

Janeean J. Humphrey, 29, of 81 CC Lane, Martins-
ville, was indicted May 6 on 21 counts of embezzle-
ment, between July 18 and Dec. 26.

True Dianna Hairston, 32, 260 Southland Drive,
Martinsville, ws indicted on 22 counts of embezzle-
ment, between June 14 and Dec. 26.

Each of the 43 cases, which were unsealed on
Monday, is alleged to have involved the embezzle-
ment of more than $500 belonging to Billy Lester
Robinson by the fraudulent use of a check drawn

on the Sun Trust checking
account of Robinson. The
money was entrusted to the
defendants by virtue of their
employment,

Court records did not give Robinson’s address or
other alleged details about the case.

The indictments against Humphrey and Hairston
are among the 87 indictments that were sealed by
order of Judge G. Carter Greer for up to five days af-
ter the grand jury met on May 6. They were sealed
“in order to enhance the safety of law enforcement
officers who must arrest the defendants named in
the indictments and in order to prevent the defen-
dants from obtaining notice of arrest warrants pri-
or to being arrested by law enforcement officers.”

An indictment is not an indication of guilt. It is a
grand jury’s determination that enough evidence
exists to hold a trial.

Also in the unsealed indictments were more
charges against three men who had been charged
related to a drive-by shooting death in Martinsville.

Corey Vershaun Johnson, 34, 113 Siesta Circle,
Martinsville, conspiracy to commit first-degree
murder, May 13, 2018. He also was indicted on a
charge of use of a firearm in the commission of at-
tempted murder.

Adrian Eugene Watkins (also known as Adrian A-
Wall), 28, of 51 Travis Court, Bassett, two charges
of possession of firearm by convicted felon, May 12
and May 13, 2018; and one charge of use of a fire-
arm in the commission of attempted murder, May
13, 2018.

Brandon Tarall Thomas, 31, of 89 B Street, Mar-
tinsville, use of a firearm in commission of felony-
subsequent offense (in the new charge it’s use of a
firearm during the commission of attempted mur-
der).

All three faced several other felony charges.
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‘She knew she was in danger’
Dororthy Dandridge, 100, was alone in her smoke-filled home

when her caregiver showed up onMonday morning. A
neighbor took three trips inside to pull her to safety.

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Shannetta Stone (left) is the caregiver for Susan Dandridge, 100, of the Horsepasture area. Stone helped get her rescued
from her smoke-filled home on Monday.

BY STEVEN DOYLE
steven.doyle@martinsvillebulletin.com

Shannetta Stone arrived on the
job Monday morning, her second
day as caretaker for a 100-year-old
woman, to confront imminent dan-
ger and then summon the help of a
hero.

Stone said it was 8:07 when she
drove up and found the small house
at 109 Palmer Drive, in the Chest-
nut Knob area of Horsepasture,
fully engulfed in thick, black smoke.

She said she didn’t see her em-
ployer, Susan Dandridge, an Al-
zheimer’s patient, and she said she
didn’t know how bad the fire really
was until she tried to get into the
house to check on Dandridge.

“I tried to get in, but I couldn’t see,
and I was choking,” Stone said. “So I

ran around the side of the house to
see if I could get in that way.

“I was on her the phone with her
son, and he said, ‘Take off your shirt
and put it over your mouth and try
to crawl in.’ I couldn’t do that. If I
took off my shirt, I’d be naked.

“And then I turned around, and
her neighbor came up behind me.”

That would be a Edmund Mitch-
ell, 35, a tire salesman who lives at
the end of the cul du sac on Palmer
Drive. Stone said she saw Mitchell
was wearing a jacket.

“I said, ‘Can you take off your
jacket and put it over your mouth
and try to get her out?’” Stone said.

“This lady was outside the house
yelling, ‘Oh my gosh! Oh my gosh,’
and I ran over there,” Mitchell said
later Monday. “I noticed a lot of
smoke coming out of the house. I

opened the door, and a lot of smoke
rushed out.”

Mitchell said he first called 911 to
ensure emergency personnel were
en route. He said he didn’t know
Dandridge, had met her once, had
seen her son around the area. He
knew she was old.

Dandridge lives in the house she
owns with her son, Robert Marshall,
who is a coach with George Wash-
ington High School in Danville and
who was on the phone with Stone
as he sped to the residence.

“I ran in, and I couldn’t handle
the smoke,” Mitchell said. “So I ran
back out. Then I ran back in, and
I ran out again. I was coughing a
lot. So I got down on my knees and
crawled.”

See FIRE, Page A6

With his opioids dwindling, man with chronic pain looks for relief
As opioid prescriptions drop, pain patients are seeking alternatives

BY BRIDGET BALCH
Richmond Times-Dispatch

CHESAPEAKE

C
harles Grose held his
cane in front of him and
used it as leverage to pull

himself out of the recliner where
he’d spent most of the past five
months.

It was a quarter to 10, and time
for him and his wife, Debbie, to
leave for the doctor’s appoint-
ment they hoped would give him
the relief he’d been searching
for since his pain management
doctor told him she would be

tapering him off the prescription
fentanyl he’d been taking for six
years.

“Don’t forget your wallet,” Deb-
bie said. “And your files.”

Grose checked his pocket, and
Debbie doubled-checked the
stack of paperwork to make sure
they had everything. If they were
missing anything, they might
be sent away without seeing the
doctor.

Grose had lost count of how
many doctors he’d called, only
to be told the same thing: No,
they weren’t taking new patients,
and no, they wouldn’t prescribe

opioids.
After an influx of opioid pre-

scribing led to a sharp increase in
overdose deaths in recent years,
creating a public health crisis,
U.S. and state authorities have
tried to rein in prescriptions for
the drugs.

But last month, the Centers
for Disease Control and Preven-
tion acknowledged its guidelines
have been misapplied in many
cases — resulting in chronic pain
patients being inappropriately
cut off from the medicine.

See PAIN, Page A6
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Charles Grose, a chronic pain patient, sits on his couch at his home in Ches-
apeake on Thursday. He spends much time on the couch to deal with pain.


